We report two cases of unexplained thoracodorsal pain, which were successfully treated with the Kampo formulations karogaihakuhakushuto and karogaihakuhangeto. In case 1, the patient was a 67-year-old man. Left thoracodorsal pain appeared in this patient two months after the administration of chemotherapy for transverse colon cancer with hepatic metastasis. Bone metastasis was ruled out by bone scintigraphy, but the cause of the pain was still unknown. The Kampo formulation karogaihakuhakushuto was prescribed and the pain was reduced after two weeks, and disappeared within three months. In case 2, the patient was a 40-year-oldman. Right thoracodorsal pain appeared in the right hypochondriac region without an apparent cause. Examinations, such as computed tomography and upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, were conducted, but the cause of the pain remained undiagnosed. The pain was not improved with pain killers, karogaihakuhakushuto was prescribed, and the pain was then reduced in about a month. The authors considered thoracodorsalpain as already described in the great classic Kinkiyoryaku (Chin Keiu Yao Lueh). We then prescribed karogaihakuhakushuto and karogaihakuhangeto, which resulted in immediate clinical improvement. These clinical courses indicate that the formulae can be effective for the treatment of thoracodorsal pain of unknown origin. Furthermore, the effect of herbal medicines and herbal decoctions boiled with rice wine may make it possible to have a more imminent effect on thoracodorsal pain. thoracodorsalpain, karogaihakuhakushuto, karogaihakuhangeto

